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Band ooncort tbii evening at Em ¬

ma Square
Editor Robertson

News is in town

cent

of tho Maui

Dr R Olivor is dangerously ill at
his residence Waikiki

Tho Republican primaries took
plaoe Saturday atternoon and evor
ing

Tho Portuguese Political Olub
wilt moot tonight at Sau Antonio
Hall

A mooting of the Democratic
Club will bo held this evening at
Waverley Hall

The Norwegian batk City of Ogra
arrived from Newcastle yesterday
with 1800 tons of ooal

A horse race for 200 a side came
off at Honokaa yesterday A horse
from Waimea won Hawaii Hrald

A horse race for 200 a side oamo
off at Honokaa yesterday A horse
from Waimea won Hawaii Herald

The Cross block at the junction
of Boretania and King streets was
destroyed by fire at 130 this morn-

ing
¬

The American bark General Fair
child arrived from Newcastle yon- -

terday after a forty five days pas ¬

sage

R3V S L Drsba and Senator
Brown who were nominated to bn
delegates by the Republican Clubr
have withdrawn their names Ha
wiii Herald

Rev S L Dash and Sinato
Brown who wero nominated to be
dolegates by the Republican Club
have withdrawn their names Ha ¬

waii Herald

Post Master Oat TJ S Marshal
Hendry Editor G B Robertson
Frank Turk and a large party of
ladies wero guests at the Haleiwa
Hotel yesterday

The regular August term of the
Circuit Court opened this morning
with Judge Gear presiding The
calendar wai called but no cases
wero taken up

Tho wodding of Mits Eizabelh
Parish and Mr Louis Warren will

take plaoe this evening at the resi ¬

dence of Mr and Mrs Uliick
Thompson at Kamehameha

The funeral of the late John
Samuel Smithies will be hold under
the auspioes of Hawaiian Lodge No
21 F A M at the Masonio temple
at 3 oclock this afternoon

Several disgracoful roanes were

enaoted at tho primaries of the
Rapublioan party on Saturday oven

ing Thats tho kind of harmouy
our Republican friends stand for

The wedding of Mrs Holdsworth
and Mr L G Baokman took plaoe

Saturday morning at St Chmenls
churoh the Rev John Utborno ofO

ciating Only intimate friends of

the couple were present

Died at Hilo

A telegram wan received Saturday
morning by Henry Hapai registrar
in- - the Treasury Department stat
ing that hia brother Edward had

died at 745 a m at Hilo He was

the son of Judge and Mrs Hapai

of Hilo and had been olerk of the
District Court of Hilo and was also

an assistant in the Cirouit Court

He was a graduate of Oahu College

and was prominently identified in

athletio events Ho was 27 years of

agp and was married to a Miis

Pouuoy only four months ago
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Duties of Citizenship

M G Pactas EloqnoQt Ap ¬

peal to PortogaesQ to Be

corao Amarican Citizens

Tho address of M C Pachoco at the
meeting of tho Portugucso Political

Club on Friday evening last was as

follows

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen I

must say that I am proud to stand here
this evening and address this gather-

ing

¬

composed as It Is of the flower of

the Portuguese colony but perhaps I

should call this Intelligent audience

the budding flowers of our c61ony be-

cause

¬

as I look around me this eve ¬

ning I only see with few exceptions

the younger generation represented
The old men are satisfied to sit back
to criticise encourage or abuse us and

to form the tall end of the procession

In ihls age of the survival of the
Attest the young men are giving the
old men a hard race In the struggle
for a living In business In politics

and I might add also love but It Is

unnecessary because at the game of

hearts the old men have no show at
all with us young fellows they have
to take a back seat

Gentlemen we have organled our
selves into a political club having for
our objects the promotion of our po-

litical
¬

interests and to Induce all the
young men of the Portuguese colony
possessing the necessary qualifica-

tions

¬

to become naturalized Ameri ¬

can citizens so that they may assert
their rights and hnve a voice in the
political affairs of this Territory
The question of renouncing our coun-

try in order that we may be able to
exercise the privileges of American
citizenship and assume its responsl
bilities Is natuially an important one
Having been taught by our fathers the
traditions of our country traditions
of which we all feel proud there is
very naturally a doubt in the minds of
some young men as to whether they
should renounce their mother country
and swear allegiance to another To
those who enteitaln this doubt I wiy
put the question How many of you
intend to return to Portugal some day
to pass tho rest of your dnys and enjoy
the money you are making In America
to day I am quite sure there is not
one in this audience of the younger
generation who has that Intention

j
because you all know that the condi-

tions
¬

to be met with there would soon
compel you to return to America

We all love the traditions of our
country We are proud of Its past wo
love It for what it is to us and we hope
much for its future As the American
citizen feels his patriotic blood tingle in
hls velns while reading the early pages
of his countrys history so our hearts
throb as we remember the glorious
history of our own coujitry Is thoro
one In this audience whoso patriotic
soul Is so dead as not to feel his heart
swell with pride as ho recalls tlip 1st
day of December 1040 On that mem
orablo day our forefathers threw off
the Spanlnsh yoke of misrule and op
presslon anil restored to us our Inde ¬

pendence Gentlemen it Is not my In-

tention to refer hore to the incidents
and causes that led up to tat heroic
struggle against tho haughty Spanlaid
because it Is a matter of history
and engraved on tho heaits of all loy
al and patriotic Portuguese

Suffice It to say that It was com ¬

paratively only a handful of our
countrymen who undertook tho stupen
dous task of wrestlng their Independ ¬

ence from the powerful Spanish of that
day Those horoes wero fired by tho

sacred principle of liberty and they

were victorious This glorious chan ¬

ter of our countrys history s nn exam ¬

ple to us of what can be accomplsljed
by a uuanlmlty of purpose

We arc also proud of those heroes

to whom tho clvlllcd world owes so

much our early navigators and dis-

coverers

¬

among them that daring

sailor whose namo I cannot now re-

call

¬

who discovered America For It

is an historical fact that Christopher

Columbus the wily Gcnocso adven-

turer
¬

obtained a chart of the new

world from our dying countryman on

tho Island of Madeira afterwards
clalmng to be tho first and original
discoverer There are many stirring
Incidents In the pages of our countrys
history which quicken the blood In our

veins as wo recall them but can we af-

ford

¬

to Ignore the present and live al-

together
¬

In the past and pass our lives
In pleasant day dreams of the glories

and achievements of a past age I

say no Most emphatically nol
To day wo are confronted with the

actual struggle of life In a foreign
country In a country mind you that
we have adopted as our own where we

have built our homes and are rearing

our children And yet how many are

there among us who have a voice In

the public affairs of this Territory
In comparison with the number of

our countrymen in Hawaii the number
who have the privilege of the fran-

chise

¬

are Insignificant The reason is
not because we havent sufficient ma

i

terial among us to make ourselves re-

spected

¬

politically and otherwise but
because in the past we have neglected
our opportunities

The time has arrived when wo must

make our influence felt in tho political

affairs of this Territory We cannot

afford to remain Inactive any longer

We must prepare ourselves for the

political strife which will soon be upon

us by obtaining te privilege which
makes all men equal on election day

My advice to you who arc not nat ¬

uralized American citizens yet is to
take advantage of the opportunity and

assert your rights Take part In the

political activities of this Territpry
and have a voice and tho privilege of

choosing the men who shall represent
you in the framing of our laws I

know that many of you will meet with
opposition on the part of your parents
when you announce your intention of

becoming American clticns Some of

tho old men are obstinate and a good

many are patriotic and they will en ¬

deavor to dissuade you from your pur-

pose

¬

Do not hesitate but make them
understand ther benefits to bo derived
from American citizenship

The proposition is simply this
You are Portuguese subjects In a for ¬

eign country You are sixteen thou
sand miles more or less from your
mother country and have no Intention
of returning there This country tho
great Ameilcan commonwealth offers
you the privileges of citiens providing
for you to chooso between being a bump
for you to cooso between being a bump
on a log through sentiment or avail
youi solves of the opportunity of be-

coming
¬

factors Jn tlio political afralrs
of this Teiritory

French Baik Arrives
The French bark Montebello op

tain Marohandosu arrived in port
yesterday after a fine passage of 47

dayi from Sydney N S W She
will dirchargo 1800 tone of coal at
the navy wharf and will lake the
remniudor of her cargo 1200 tons
to San Franoieco The Montob Ho

is a beautiful ship and looks raoro
like a monster yacht than anything
else Hr accommodations ire
splendid and all her dock fittings
rigging and machinery for handling
cargo are of moJorn mike and tho
best that can be obtained
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Premises on Kukui Lane
aion given on Jauuary 1

Ioa
1901

or terms apply to
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
yo hac a largo stock at prices to suit every puree

FISH LINE AND TWINE
VVe now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brashes Homo Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Slows for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

W H I 3 k it
WHYTE MACKAT

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRIISK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Vgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co lire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pionepr Lino of Packets from Liverpool

FOR RENT

Oottages

Stores

On the promises of the Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweeu
South and Queen streets

The buildings ore supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
lauitation

For partiouiurs apply to

A a th e p re ateei at thero offi 8ogo
C Uqjusou --Mju

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd
7f nTrj

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maobinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 centniper dozen
cash T

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods it any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
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